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EDITOR'SNOTEBOOI(Bernard
Rimland.Ph.D.

86, DMG,and other
Whatis the right'dosage'forVitamin
nutrientsusefulin autism?
I placequotemarksaround"dosage"bcto protectagaiNt runningoul ag.it. Oo he!
cause"dose"typically refersto drugs,and
next visit she was amazedat the improvethe nutrientsio be discussed
ar€ definitely
mentin her son. He actuallyshowedaffectrot drugs.A drug actsby blockingor intertion to\4,ardher for thc fir$t timel Sbc then
with
a
process,
taturatbodily
while
a
leamedthat her iNtructioos had b€€nmisfering
D,utietitpeftnits or enhozcestheseprocesses.
understoodand her sotrwas trow gctting
That is why drugsaresooftenharm.fiil,while
3,000mg/dayof B6-threc timcsthereclmnutrientsarccharacteristically
notonly safe,
mend.damount.D.spitelhc improvcment,
but beneficial.
the physiciarsir chargcstoppcdthc 86,
We are v€ry often asked,"What is the
claiming it was dangerous,Hc is now on a
right dosageof this or that for our child?"
drug which is dangerous,
Theansweris. for nutrientsasit is for drugsThe only taown harmfrom megadoses
no oneknows.Eachpersonis verydifferent
of vilamh 86 is p€ripheralleuropathy-seen
from everyoneelse,andonly by experimeating---trial andenor---car it be determinedif
Onemother,amazedat her son's
a substancewilt be helpful and in what
progress,found th^t hisgroup
amountsit should be given, Given that as a
basefact, hereis what I haveleamedover
homehad miscalculatedhk
the last 30 years:
dosageand wasgiving him
Vitamin 85: Vitamio86 (mustbegiven
j,000
with magnesium)was found to be helpful it
mgldayof B6--+hreetimes
almosthalf of all autisticchildrenard adults
amount.
therecommended
included in 18 coosecutivestudiesbetwe€l
1965and1996,In our ownstudieqth€averageamouotof 86 foutrdto be be&Iicial was
asa tingling andnumbltessi! thc hatrdsatrd
arcund8 mgof86 perpourdofbodyweighi,
feet.It is veryrarc-l havecDcluntercdonly
per day.(Ihis is about500 ng/day for a 60four casesin 30 years,rrld thcFoblem w€Dt
A fcw people
pound child.) Gilbert I*lord and his group
awaywhenthe86 wasstopp€d.
to 86.
aresupersensitive
of researchers
in Francearriv€dat atralmost
The B6lmagncsiumwill often produce
identical amount; 17 mgkglday. Bttt-this
isjust an average.In ARRI 92 we published
benefitswithh a few days,lf no improvementis seerlin abouta montb,I suggcststopa letterftom a fatherwhosesondidvcrywell
pingil.
otrabout40 mg/day.Wesuggestsladiogwith
Magresium: Givhg about3 or 4 mg of
one-quarterthe target amoutrtatrd hcr€asper poud of My w€ighl,up to
ing slowlyovcra 10-to 14-dayperiod.If too
magaesiurn
400 mg per day for adults'edarccs thc efmuch is given for that child, or if thedosage
possible
fectsof the 86 andprotc.ls agaiDst
is increased
too quickly,theremaybe minor
&6ciclcy. Thisis not
B6-inducedmagnesium
sideeffects,suchashyperactivity,nausca,or
a megadoseof magnesium,but rather the
diarrhea--+utthisis ratherrare.In suchcases.
iacludingme'
the dosc should be cut back and incrcased i amountthatmanyresearchers,
', belierelhateeeryone
shouldtakefor oPtiDum
again slowly, to try to fird the rigit levels,
We advisethe par€ntsto refrain ftom men\ health,Almost everytypq of food processso supPleDctrtal
tiooing theexperim€ntto teachers,lherapists,
ing depletesmagnesium,
magnesiumis essentialto avoida deficictrcy,
relatives,and neighbors,so they call benefit
Dimethylglyclre (DMG)I Thebcstsupft om u[solicited comments.
pliers of DMG providc it in lablclsor cap'
The upperlimits advisedfor adultsor
thoseabove120poundsis 1,000mg/day,alsulesof 125mg each.DeterEidngrightdoson trialandenorexperi'
thoughsomehave beel on 1,500mg/day,I
agereallydepends
added500 mg/day to my owr sotr's 1,000
meotation.YoungchildreDate gcDerally
fqundto do well-if theyrespondto DMGmg/day for one year, but saw no improveto tlueeor
fromone-halftablet
on anywhere
mentbeyondthe 1,000mg thathehadtaken
four tabletsada, althoughonemolher,aPhyfor 20 yea$, so I rcvertedto 1,000mg,/day.
sician, found thal her fivc-year-oldson
last yeara Floridamotherphonedto tell
methatonvisitingheradultson'sgoup home
needed16perdayl (Hc did well for sevcral
sowas
hou$ on fout tablets,therlregrcssed'
shewas appalledat his deterioraled
behavgiven four morc.This happenedcvery few
ior.On investigating,
shefoundtheyhadrun
16PerdaY.)
out of his supplyof B6/magnesium,
which
hours,sohe reached
alsothemotherofatr
Anotherphysician,
shouldhaveprovided1,000mg/dayof 86.
ma! in his late
Shethenorderedthreetimestheusualsupautisticson-a 170-pound
ply of thepowderedB6/magnesium
20's-ended up givingherson26DMGper
formula,

day,for thesamcrcason.It seemsthata few
peoplemelabolizethe DMG very fast, atrd
ttus leed moreper day than most.
Radiotalk show host Gary Null of Ncw
Yofk City told me that many ma{atton rutrrers takconeDMG everymile Iheyrun-26
in all. They pcrform better ard suffer fewer
physicalproblems.
Thereis amplescientific
researchshowingsuchbencfitsto be highly
expectable.
Although there is a vcry wide rangeof
dosagelevcls reportedby thosewho usc
DMG, the usualdosagefor children ralges
up to aboutfour per day, and for adults to
abouteight per day.As with 86, thc differercesbetweenindividtals arc huge,
A small perc€ot8geof autistic children
becoEehyperactivewheogivel DMG. That
is their way of telling you they needmore
folic acid. Fotic acid, I B vitami!, may be
boughtitl 800 mcg tabletsor capsul€s.TVo
of the 800 mcg folic acid tabletswiih each
DMC wiu usuallysolvethis problem.
Folic acld: Folic acid ilself hasbeetl npodcdto behelptulin autism(ARRI V4). The
greatFrgtrchresearchetJeromelrjcune rcportedthatsupplements
of about250 mcg of
folic acid per pouadof body w€ight per day
broughton majorimprovementitr severalau.
of
tistc cbildr€n.Dr. kjeule gavethousands
rciardedchildrc! (mostlyDownsyndrorne)20
mgof folic acidperdayin hisvariousstudies,
wi0rnohamt norwouldanyhalmbeexp€cted.
Yitamir C: In 1991,LellandTolbertaBd
reportedthatgivhg 8,000my
his associates
dayof vitamin C to adolesce[tandadult autistic pclsotrsbrought aboutsiglifrcant improyement(ARRI 6/1). Sitrc! vitamin C is
found itl very high cotrcertrationsitr thc
braiq this is not a surprisiry finding. A trumber of thevorld's leadingexpertsou vitamin
C,includingNobelPrizewinnerLiausPauling
re€oEmefldthatmostp€opletakeat reastthat
muchvitaminC cachdayfor optimalhealth'I
havestudiedvitaminC for some30 years,and
ownal$ostevcrybookeverwritte! on thcsubjecl I takqabout12,000ng of vitaminC daily
(ttrce lcvelteaspoons),
in thc form of sodium
powder(only about$18perpound,
ascorbate
A smallPercentagc
from 1-800-325-2664).
of peoplegetdiarrheaon suchdoset-for lhc
thosewith autism,therc
rcstofus,€specially
is muchto gain.
As the matly beneEtsthat nutrientscan
and do confer becomemorc widely known
arldaccepted,increasiognumbersof Parents
will tum to thes€naturalandhealthfulsubstancesin preferenceto harmfuldrugs.ARRI
will keepreadersinformedaboutresearch
into lhesevaluabletrcatments.

